
July BOG Meeting Agenda (Thurs., 16th, 7:00 PM) 
BOG members Present: Tim, Linda, Matthew, Paul, Virginia, Janice, Rina 
 

Item Time 

Secretaries Report: Approve 
June Minutes 

June minutes unanimously approved.  
 

Treasurer’s Report: Approve 
June Report(s) 

- Moving funds from checking to savings - 
unanimously approved.  

- June treasurer’s report unanimously approved.  

June Action Item Follow-Up 
- Matthew to finish Art of 

Inc. blog 
- Tim to reach out to all 

the potential nominees 
to measure their 
interest, etc.  

- Tim to move all 
approved manuals onto 
the website.  

- Everyone read the 
Communications 
Manual and provide 
feedback. 

- Matthew did NOT finish Art of Inc blog. 
But he promises too. 

- Tim did reach out to potential nominees. One 
response from William Carr: Not interested. Kim Roy 
is very interested.  

- Tim moved all appropriate manuals onto the website 
(some were scrubbed to make sure non-public info 
removed.) 

- Communications manual reviewed. Some feedback 
submitted.  

Committee Reports:  
1. Membership 
2. Communications 
3. External Affairs 
4. Property Maintenance 
5. Social 

15 minutes 
1. Membership:  
2. Communications: Who has the letter boards? Tim 

has one; John has two (probably). Need to line up 
new people. Linda will put a letter board up 
advertising the Paddle Club 

a. Paul can do Wilson/ Ridgely Rds 
b. Linda can do Palisades 

3. External affairs: No update 
4. Property Maintenance: July 4th issues - vandalism, 

damaged piling caps, ladders. Newsletter idea: 
Remind people that this is a shared space; respect. 
Piling caps replaced, solidly. Ladder missing a 
piece, but it was later found. Ed repaired and 
repainted the ladder.  

a. Do we want to move to metal ladder? Some 
repair, but not as much. No rot. Consider for 



next board meeting? Range of prices, styles. 
Agree to see options/prices, paint for 
aluminum (if we go w/ aluminum).  

b. This summer: Paul wants to paint street 
corners yellow.  

5. Social committee 
a. August 21 game night?  Idea is to go forward 

with it. How to get the word out? Rina can 
send out Signup Genius and put it on the 
sign boards. See Action tasks below.  

 
 
 

Old Business: 
1. Communications 

Manual Approval 

 
Motion to move Communications Manual to website 
unanimously approved. It is out of “draft” version and is now 
official, but the manuals are “living docs” that can be 
changed as circumstances warrant. 
 

New Business: 
1. Dealing with members 

and guests vandalism/ 
not following the 
guidelines...update 
guidelines about short 
term rental. 

2. Generate General 
Meeting Agenda, 
logistics, and nominees 
for vacant positions. 

3. Nomination Committee 
and candidates for 
November election. 

4. Treasurer’s Manual 
Approval 

5. Kaufman email: 
speeding on Palisades 

6. TingTing/Synergy 

 
1. Members/guests/renters: July 4 - the guest in 

question was dismissive and then aggressive. Bring 
it up in the next newsletter. Seems like there’s not 
much we can do in these cases. Discussion. 

a. Short term renters count as guests until the 
general meeting? Discussion. (For absentee 
landlords and short-term renters, in essence 
this means that short-term renters cannot 
use the shared spaces/facilities.)  

b. Motion to add “Short term renters are treated 
as guests with respect to the use of CAP 
amenities until such time as general 
membership can vote on it” to be added to 
Community Guidelines - unanimously 
approved.  

2. General meeting 
3. Nominations for BOG: We need 6 more positions: 4 

more governors + Pres and Vice Pres. 
a. Blog post asking for nominations and for a 

chair of the nomination committee.  
b. Nomination committee: Looking for chair - 

get a list of candidates, contact them. (We 
do have a list of 4 people already.) 

c. Motion to make Rina the Chair of the 
Nomination Committee unanimously 



approved (w trepidation by Rina) 
d. Virginia: Maintaining role as treasurer 

through next year? If there is someone that 
would like to be treasurer, she would gladly 
pass the torch, but she’ll continue the job. 

e. Janice: Will you be staying through to next 
year? She’ll give it a little more thought. 
Assume that she will not be staying.  

4. Treasurer’s manual: Virginia would like the 
passwords included in the manual. Suggestion: 
Make a copy of the manual, add passwords, and 
keep it on your personal computer. Consensus that 
the treasurers manual is approved unanimously.  

a. All agreed that passwords can be kept in the 
Treasurer’s Manual.  

5. Speeding on Palisades: Discussion: What should 
we do? No real options if people don’t obey the 
signs. Write a blog/newsletter! 

6. Ting Ting synergy: TingTing is a absentee landlord. 
Discussion: What do we do for non-paying landlords 
that don’t live in neighborhood - send newsletter? 
Up to Communications committee, but feeling is not 
to send newsletter.  

7. VP manual: Wait until we have a full-time VP to 
write. 

8. Membership manual: Can’t expect it to be ready 
next month. Otherwise all other manuals are 
finished.  

 

Generate Agenda for August 1. Can a corporation be a member? Can a principal of 
a corporation be a member.  

2. Generate an agenda for the September General 
Meeting.  

3. Discuss what will be in the newsletter (see tasks 
below) 

Other time-sensitive discussion - Property maintenance: Board at the side of boat 
ramp fell off, under/nearby the small dock.  

Action Item Summary 1. Tim to contact John to arrange a time for Linda and 
Paul to pick up letterboards.  

2. Tim to move Comms and Treasurer’s manuals out 
of draft. Move Comms manual to Web site. 

3. Linda to put some recent photos of the river and 
upload to the blog. Paddle club is thriving! Here are 
the photos! 



4. Newsletter article idea: Respecting shared spaces. 
Tim to draft.  

5. Paul to price out  ladders and antifouling paints to 
consider for next board meeting. 

6. Prep for Aug 21 Game Night: Same time as last 
time. 

a. Letter Boards out ten days before the 21st 
(that would be the 11th!) 

b. Blog post by Linda 
c. Rina puts out the SignUp Genius. 

7. Add short-term rental decision (in Old Business) to 
Community Guidelines (Tim action) 

8. Blog post: Request for nominations 
9. Nomination committee (Rina/Janice). Tim will 

contact 4 nominees and tell them Rina will be in 
contact.  

10. Suggestion for blog/newsletter: Stop speeding 
11. Paul to take a look at the board that fell off near the 

small dock.  

 
Total Scheduled Time: 85 minutes - Actual time 87 minutes!! 
All agreed to adjourn 8:26 PM 


